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'WORKING GIRLS WIN A HOMEPROFIT OH ELECTRIC FANS? uinQuestion Has Effect of Bomb

Board of Education Meeting.
ATTRACTIONS I. OMAHA. joy the privacy of her ruim at the hotel

and sleep as long ad she likes.HEMBER BOURSE THE SALESMAN

Supreme Court Gives Them Gift of

$175,000 from Creigbton's Will.

WILL ERECT BUILDING S00K

John A. MeShaue and John U.

trelskton Named in Will to
Hulld Home and Then to

Maintain it.

Soar's laqatrr Casa I.lreJy Drbate
In Wfcl Boarke lasiata F Are

Coatljrava Holovtchlrr I- -'

Iaarv-aa- .

Boyd: "Ths Bird of Paradise."
Brandeis: "The Spendthrift."
Oayetyi Bztravaganaa.
Hippodrome I Vaudeville.
Kruj--i Burlesque.
Orphenaii Vaudeville.
Matinees today at the Oayety, BiPpo

drome, Xrng and Orphsttm theaters.

Promises of the Tress Agents.
Mips Lang Is cloning her engagement

at the Brandeis with another triumph,
in "The Spendthrift" shs is doing some
exceptionally fine Work, and her friends
are congratulating her nightly by fill-

ing the house. The next matinee will
b on Wednesday afternoon.

The Brandeis yesterday booked Joseph
Howard and Mabel McLaln in "Tho
Goddess of Liberty," to appear the lat-
ter part of next week, following "Tht
Country Boy."

The engagement of "The Bird of Para-
dise" at tha Boyd promises to be a record-

-maker for the season. The groat

Uadamr Kalich at tho Orphruui.
The presence of Bertha Kalich at the

Orpheum this' Week Is drawing to that
bouse an unusual number of people,
many ot whom do not ordinarily pay a

The' supreme court of Nebraska aa
handed down a decision which wins the
final battle for the friends of the work-

ing girls' home for which Count John A
Creighton left tW.COO In his will. Ths
decision saves the gift for ths girls and
what the residuary clause added to it
and Interest mak the total amount for
the home $175,000.

Lunch time? isyII Not yet!
-

graat deal of attention to the tabloid

scenio production and the unusually

Two; purring floe trie fans 'Mw ths
tnjolderttit embers of argument of tb
membr ot the Board of Education Into
flame Monday night when Mftnber M. K.

Heart, who had bean scanning the rejKrt
of the claims committee, Ipnocently in-

quired If Secretary W. T. Bourke had
sold the auppUes committee two electrte
fans which originally coat him $3 for
27.60.

He had switched on-th- e juice!
Vice President Parsons was in the chair.

President Holovtchlner waa tranquilly
chewing the end of his clrar, but ipraog
instantly to his feet

He waa shocked!
Koundly he lambasted the insurgent

Bears. The air grew hot and cold by
turns. Poets speak of vagrant breezns,

strong company presenting the Interesting
play Is a combination that has caught on
with the public. A matinee will be playort
on Wednesday afternoon.

your watchFollowing "The Confession" at the Buyd Don't lunch because
says so.

Count Creighton's specific bequest was
0,000 for the home, one-ha- lf of this

amount for the construction ' and ths
other half for the upkeep. But' between
the time he made this will and the- set-

tling of the estate the fund has Increased
bo rapidly that (110,000 was added to the
original sum and about Jin, 000 Interest. .

The case has been In the courts for al-

most three years and one clause after
another was Interpreted by the court In

passing upon tha will and the others set-

tled by compromlss or fought out. Borne

time ago when ths three district court
Judges found for the working girls and
fixed the gift at $85,000 in was decided to
drop litigation, but a number of friends

drama. But this is a really Important
engagement; it is the first appearance
In the olty of a woman who has writ
her name large in tha annals of tha
theater, and although shs Is showing
her powers in a brief drama, it is
enough to prove her wonderful ca-

pacity. "A Light From St. Agnes'"
drain with the Story of a wayward girl
and the effort of a priest to draw her
back to a life of honesty. The priest
all but succeeds, and the woman Is
killed by her lover at a moment when
one Is pleased to think she is penitent
The sordlduess of tho surroundings
heightens the dramatic action of tha
little sketch, and by means of the won-

derful personality of the stai it Is mado
Impressive to the last degree. Omaha
folks will hope that in good time Mad-
ame Kalich may be seen here In a full
length play, but in the meantime they
will crowd the Orpheum at each per

Chew mint leaf flavored B

comes "A Modern hive, one of Mort
Singer's latest triumphs, and then for the
week beginning November 8 the- Aborn
company comes to present eight grand
operas in English.

Every paper in Omaha was a unit yes-

terday In the announcement that the
brand new show at the popular Oayety
this week "American Beauties" is not
only bright and tuneful, but gorgeously
staged and thoroughly entertaining. La-

dles' dime matlr.ee daily.

There's mighty good reason why ths
dally matinee at the American Hippo-
drome should be so much larger this week
than any week thus far. "Effie," the
mental marvol, Is allowed fully twice as
much time for her bewildering demonstra

of the Working Girls' Home asked ex- -

Attorney General C. J. Smyth to take the
case up for the girls.

'
Smyth did so under j

but this was the other kind. I; was
HolovfcMner who onca ltd the valiant
seven of the board to the battle In which
J. F. Burgess lost his Job as secretary
and W. T. Bourke resigned ss member
of the board to replace him.

' These insinuations cut the doctor t

the heart. T
Bourke staked permission to explain.
lie said he had bought these fans and

paid $27.50 each for thsra, had used them
t"T two months and found that he had

, no more urgent need of them. That was
several weeks ago, he satd. and hs had

forgot to send In a bill.
Sears called for Duncan Flnlayson,

Superintendent ol buildings.
V'Finlayson. didn't you tell me those

thp authority of the attorney general of
Nebraska. Last June the supreme oourt
found for the working girls, tha whole

formance to see her in this remarkable
sketch, and hot care a great deal
whether her temperamental qualities amount.

tion of telepathy during the afternoon
performances than she is at night, thus
permitting hur to answer each ann every
one of the hundreds of questions with
which she Is deluged at every perform-
ance. Dime matinee daily at 2 o'olock.

You'll lunch because your appetite
says so.

And the appetite - sharpening tidbit
is equally useful and enjoyable after;
lunch It brightens teeth and aids '

digestion and purities breath besides.

permit .her to Indulge in newspaper In-

terview or whether she prefers to en
Then the seven unnamed heirs naked for

a rehsarlng. This It Is which has been re-

fused by the supreme court. Work on

building the Working .Girls' Home will
start In the near future. John A. ne

and John D. Creighton are named

FallsTrom Window
fans cost IH eachf hs asked.

' Flnlayson was ia a quandary In the will to build and maintain thslid

home, whloh they will do at once.
Walking in Sleep;
Gets Serious Injury

Fred Demon of Plattsmouih is In the
Immanusl hospital with a badly lacerated

luture made brief addresses. Each boosted
his own cause, and not one failed to em-

ploy the phrase' "and If I'm elected, I
won't forget the Nebraska National
Guard."

Tha soldier boys proved to be high
class entertainers, for the program pre-
pared by them was full of interest. Four
boxing exhibitions of four rounds each,
with brief speeches and good cigars In-

terspersed between rounds, kept the
crowd In good humor.

Two Night Schools

Open Auspiciously
Comenlus and Kellom night schools

skull, the result of his falling out of the
third-stor- y window of a Plattsmouth
hotel while walking In .his . sleep early
Sunday morning.

opened last night with an enrollment of BUY1TBY THE BOX800, 150 In each school. At least fifteen
Denson Is a switchman In the em nationalities were represented, although

the majority of the entrants were Ameri
Date for Trial

of Darrow is Setploy of the Burlington st the
cans. of any dealer. It costs tittle by the package but less by the box;

The fourteen teachers In the two schools
spent the evening examining students and

Plattsmouth yards. After finishing his
work at midnight Saturday e went to
bsd. About S o'clock In the morning the
proprietor of the hotel was awakened by

LOS , ANGELES, Cal., Oct. 22,-- The

assigning them to rooms. The fifth, sixth,

showed It.

parka From' HoIortcJiiarrr.
Before the superintendent of buildings

could answer, 'Dr. Hotovtchlner was de-

nouncing Bears and the methods ha was

employing to secure a reply to his query.
"This la a shame," the doctor declared,

"you are questioning Mr. Bou rice's word.
He has told you what the fans cost him.
Now yoo want to bring one official' of
this board In to contradict the statement
of another. I protest against it Mr.
Bourke' word is good enough for me."

', Sears flared back I ',

"You can't mussic me. There are soma

things In this board thai I want to And
out. I am going to ask questions when

anything comes up that doesn't look

right to me. You can't stop ma!"
They decided to leave It to Vice Presi-

dent Parsons, but Bourke Interceded to
allow Flnlayson to .testify.

Flnlayson said 'be had spoken off-han- d

and couldn't say exactly what these fans
did cost H remembered something
about it, but not enough to say anything
positively. It had coma before the sup-pil-es

committee, and the fana had been

bought. "He didn't know how much such
fans usually cost' ' '"'

i i Gentleman's WoK Pnotiah.

trial of Clarence S. Darrow was set to-

day for November 25 on the Indictmentgroans. Hs investigated ana found Ben-

son lying In the back yard with his head
seventh and eighth grades will be filled
with American students. The lower
grades will be utilized in the main by' 'cut open.

Denson, whom It Is said is a somnam

charging him with the bribery of Rob-
ert E. Bain, a Juror In the McNamara
trial.

Mr. Darrow was to have gone to trial
today,, but recently a tentative agree-
ment to postponement was reached by
counsel.

bulist, had walked to the window In his
sleep and fallen out. He struck an Ice
oheet below his window and cut a long

foreign-bor- n children.
Miss Cebella Schaller Is principal of

Kellom night school. As soon as the
pupils In this school learn to read Eng-
lish the teachers will be instructed to
encourage' them In reading newspapers.
An enrollment of at least 200 is expected
tonight.

Miss Elizabeth Parks, principal of

GUARDSMEN ENTERTAIN
CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE

Promises galore' were given members of

Here Is a woman who speaks from per-

sonal knowledge and long experience,
vis., Mrs. P. H. Brogan of Wilson, Pa.,
who says, "I know from experience that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is far su

Comenlus night school, said that it was

probable the enrollment at that schoolthe Nebraska National Guard last night
at the smoker held In the armory at would rear.h 800. The seven teachers In

charge have in past years taught children
speaking thirty-tw- o different languages.

perior to any other. For croup there
'is nothing that excels It" For sale by
.all druggists. Advertisement.

Twentieth and Harney, when republican
and democratic candidates for the legls- -

Holovtchlner and Sears were on the
floor for another sat-t-o when C. T. Wal
her declared tho board had no right to
doubt Bourke' s word. He said II the fans
were big faWUtey uadpubtediy cost what maha laii Tells ItTinltrkV lM ihnV post. ' 'I,? '

Jimmy Richardson,' chairman of the
claims' oommlttee.; suggested that the bill
be allowed and Ota supplies oommlttee, ot
which H. X. Plumb i chairman, bs asked OMAHAPROOFBackache makes life a

burden. Headaches, dizzy Cto make an explanation.
Plumb declared ha didn't remember any

thing about' tha fans.
Tettimony of a Resident of

gpeus ana distressing urinary v v
' V A

A. A. 1. An investigation will be made and the
disorders are a cuusuui. iriao. a
mm m !' I M

'

i UJ ' V on
The flavor lasts

xaKe warning, i ouspeci ma-ne-y

trouble. Look about for a Look for the soear

Fowler Avenue.
O. D. Latta, real estate agent,

2111 Fowler ye., Omaha, Neb.,

says: "For a long time I was
caused much annoyance by
weak kidneys. There was
lameness across the small of

my back and it robbed me of all

good kidney remedy. .

Take an Omaha man's word
for it. Learn from one who
has found relief from the same

e

suffering. '

energy, jjoaa's ivictaey rills
Get Dean's Kidney Pills corrected my trouble and bene-

fited me in every way. In 1907

I recommended them in a pub-
lic statement and' now I. am

supplies j committea will than report to
tha board. "! t

Theas fans wera v formerly used in
Bourke's tailor shop.' One of them was

placed Is tha Board of Education's store
bouse. Kobody could tell what had be-

come of the other.
' Scars told tha board; after tha excite-
ment began to wane, that ha wu seeking
Information and nothing else and would
ba satisfied if the supplies committee
would bring In tha expected explanation.

Another disruption occurred over a blU

for $180 submitted by Architect Latenser
for services of f Mott, structural
and reinforcing1 concrete engineers, In
connection with the uniform plan."

H.t ,l Plumb of tha buildings and
grounds committee said it looked to him
like tha .board would be assuming a
philanthropic attitude If this money waa

given Latenser.' .

Dr. Holovtchlner said .there was no
doubt but what Latenser deserved It" It
seemed that Latenser had asked these
men to draw up the "uniform plan" ordi-

nance which Is now the basis for all
architectural work in the schools.

Holovuthlner pleaded for the passage of
tha claim and had apparently won his
fight when the insurgents suddenly called
for a vote and turned down the claim by
a vote of five to four.

This waa the first small victory of the
Insurgent, faction since
tha doctor became president of the board.

the same that Mr. Latta
had.

Omaha testimony is good
proof. It's local and can be
verified. 1

glad to verify my former public
testimonial."

h f ik When Your Back Is Lame Remember1 the Name

QAN'S IflBNKf PHIS1BB
Sold by ad Deoters., Prka 50 cents. Fwter-MUbu- m Co, Buffalo, N. Y, Proprietors

Copies are in great demand and
the new editK.pntfe feeing printed !

The Nebraska development number of The Omaha
Bee, issued last Sunday, is being sent to all parts of the country by people who
are interested in boosting the state kid its interests. You should aid in fthis

'

movement ' -
: ", ;'..,

ThefMebraska
Development Kfumber

The :0.nia
is such a revelation of the industries, of the resources,,
of the advantages, and of the opportunities of this great state that every mer- -'

chant, every banker, every real.estatetmah, every professional man, and everyone
intereeted in the state should send away copies to thos persons who might be
induced to come here or to invest their money here. ' '

Thousands of these copies are going out every day.
We still can supply the demand. Send in your orders iat once; they will. be.
filled immediately at 10 cents for each number. If you wish to have thVm
mailed out, send a list of addresses and 15 cents for each copy. The Bee will do
the mailing.

'
, , . s

,:.

Be sure to order today., using this coupon 7

The vote stood: For Holovtchlner, Judge
Foster. Leavenworth. Parsons; against-Plu- mb,

Dr. Foster, Klchardson, Sears,

AVOID BLENDS! Send us a trial order
today for Hayner BOTTLED-IN-BON- D Whiskey-t- he
land you KNOW is good and pure die Government's

Walker.,--
.Omaha chapter of the Daughters of the

American Revolution, through the secre-

tary, Fannie V. Adaml,1 asked that the
name, of .the "Omaha High school be umcial ureen Stamp over the cork is YOUR protection.
changed to the Capitol Hill High school

TT7E WANT you to TRY thisin commemoration of that historic spot. MATTER what othersNO promise no matter
how tempting their offers

may seem see li they offer
Bottled-in-Bon-d whiskey and
remember there is only one
way you can be sure of getting
pure, straight whiskey and that
is to insist on Bottled-in-Bon-

Thafs what we offer you Hay-
ner Private Stock RnttM-in-Rnn- rl

YY wmsKey on our parantee
you will find it all we.

claim as fine 83 you ever tasted
and the best value you ever

saw or you may send it back
at our expense and we will
return your money.
Remember you take no chances.
We take all the risk and we
stand all the expense if we fail

The cpmssunicaOon was placed , on file
iand a vote on the proposition , will be
'taken at the next meeting. President
HoIovtcWner spoke in favor ot the sug-

gested namiu, ..."
' Purchases of supplies for athletic pur-

poses were authorised as follows: Twelve
'balloon balls, 138 volley balls, twenty-nin- e

basket halls, sixty --six. medicine , ballp.
lnsty base halls and ninety base ball

Jbats, thirty dry court markers, thirty
' tennis nets.

Twentj-,fou- r Msypole will be made

and volley post will be put up. The sup-

plies are for indoor sports.

IN STRONG N WE PAY
SEALED .1 EXPRESS
CASE Irmfl CHARGES

IsMaUil

Whiskey rich, pure and delicious
please deliver '

1

please send to attached list j-'-

-; .....copies of the

NEBRASKA DEVELOPMENT NUMBER 0F,THE , OMAHA SUNDAY BEE

the test Use the coupon below
nil it to our nearest Office and
at and please do it today NOW
nk of it No letter it neteaary
and use this Coupon

while you th
Cut Out I

for which find enclosed T .' . . T .............. .THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
Enekwad find SMS for wstoh sm4 aae FOCH Ml awit

boMtoa ot Bunt Frrrrts fttaofe otttt-- Whldrar
icrm pltt pv Tour offer. It I aadainrtnod IMI U U Name ;

Muppeu 111 seaiea case Lirect irum
Distillery and all it costs you is
$3.20 for FOUR full quarts express
charges paid.
There's no question about a whiskey
like this the Government's Green
Stamp over the cork is your assur-
ance that it is ottled-in-Bon- d fully
aged, full 100 proof, full measure

and a guarantee that it comes to
you just a3 it left the distillery, in
all its original purity and gooaness.
Note the price only 80 cents' quart-deliv- ered.

Where else in all America caa you
buy a Bottled-in-Bon- d whiskey of this
nutcent .quality at this price. '

Vhlflkcv la Btot fitting u nnrmMitii HtMUilon to tornWHISKEY in trvrj wt. It wf ka ntnrncs at sou Bar

LITTLE GIRL HIT BY CAR

BADLY BRUISED BY FALL

Four-year-o- ld Ruth Win trobe, daughter
of Rubin Wintrobe, a pawnbroker at lVd

Bouth Tenth street was struck: by 4
speeding taxicab last night at Tenth and
Howard streets. George Moore, the chauf-

feur, was arrested by. Officer Sanko, who
saw the accident, and a chsrge of reck-

less driving was lodged against him. He
wu released on ball until this morning,
when he win be prosecuted In police court.

The child wa with her parents and was
crossing' the street behind them. The
mother saw the 'on-rushi- machine and
sprang to the aid of the little girl, but the

) la to b pnmpUj rafudad. H-1-

AddressrJJMss amuse co1I Mum m mmma mr, ,

I... Hl.l.lM
JaWnw Rsmlt at the rate of 1 cents par copy for eoplas to be dsllvared In Omaha. South

CotiuoU Bluffs, and at 15 cents par copy to b mailed to any address, postpaid In vLf ''
or Canada and 10 cents to Kurops.

fne.-unue- eMe arsera Mies' for tses thea 4

IliUifilLl Ofn for Arlmav Oallformav CMomdo. Idah, steakta.
Hmda. Xaw Maxl. OrafoaZ Uta. Waahlnlto arWjotalm

aaantbataala of 4 Quarts far LS aoraaS ft?! J Cut outtthe coupon and mall to Development Department, On aha Beem Owm tat turn ajr Tnitht PravaM.m HAYNER DISTILLING C-O- Dept. o-i- as , 2110 Central KANSAS CITY, RID.
ttees ssdsVyM stasis she st R.ISUSL MO. ST.PaOL Him. rw.sitim tZZZT VLTri.tl

hub of one f the wheels struck the child
and threw her with great force to the

WatHlarr at troy. Oh la - iwiiinur-i- r s rvj vnvnM Ka.ona.oo nil ifiuipavement The little girl was severely
bruised.


